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When is a Good Time to Refinance?
Many homeowners have misconceptions about refinancing and, as a result, miss out on refinancing opportunities that
could benefit them in some circumstances.
Generally, it makes sense to refinance a mortgage when you find yourself in one of these situations:
You can obtain a lower interest rate. If interest rates have decreased by a percentage or two since
you took out your first loan, you may be able to save money over the life of the loan by switching to a
loan that has a lower interest rate. You' ll also lower your monthly payments.
You want to change how your lender charges mortgage interest. Mortgages can have an
adjustable or fixed interest rate. If interest rates are increasing and you have an adjustable rate
mortgage (ARM), you may want to switch to a fixed rate. Conversely, you may want to go the opposite
route if interest rates are steadily dropping.
You want to consolidate mortgage debt. You can combine a first mortgage and a home equity
loan into one monthly payment.
You've improved your credit score. You may qualify for a more favorable loan interest rate or
loan terms after you've made some on-time payments and boosted your credit score.
You need to reduce your monthly payments. If you're having financial difficulties,
refinancing allows you to extend the length of the loan and thereby lower your monthly
payments to an amount that is more manageable.
You want to tap into your home's equity. With a cash-out refinance, you can take out a loan
to pay off your existing mortgage and extra cash in a lump sum that you can use toward a
house renovation, college education or other expenses. It's different than a traditional home
equity loan because you're taking out a new loan altogether for your existing mortgage
balance and t hen some. A cash-out refinance may be a good option if you want cash but
also want to lower your current interest rate.
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If you're wondering if refinancing is right for you, contact us for help with making your refinance
decision. You will find our mortgage products competitively priced to meet your refinance needs.
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•Dividend Rates are established by the Board of Directors and are subject to periodic change, based on current economic
conditions and credit union earnings...(APY) - Annual Percentage Yield assumes reinvestment of principal and dividends on
a monthly basis for one year at the stated dividend rate. Dividends are calculated and paid at the end of each month on all
accounts with a balance in excess of the $50.00 full share amount, utilizing the ACTUAL DAILY BALANCE, and is calculated at
the end of each month (Dividend Period), utilizing the AVERAGE DAILY BALANCE and a 365-DAY YEAR (366 days in a leap year).
The (APYE) is printed on your periodic Statement as a percentage and may differ from the (APY). Funds earn dividends from the day
of deposit until day of withdrawal. An account closed during the month will earn no dividend for the month. If you have any questions or need any additional
information, please contact the credit union office.

Long Beach City Employees Federal Credit
Union and its team members give back to t he
employees of the cities of Long Beach and
Signal Hill!
Your CU Crew can be found around Long Beach
and Signal Hill helping out at city events. Take
a look at some of the great t hings they've done
recently!
Your CU Crew brought donuts to twelve Long Beach librarie s
and t he City of Signal Hill library for National Library Workers
Day on Tuesday, April 9, to show our appreciation for a ll t hey
do to pro m ote literacy in our communities.

Your CU Crew was on - site t o
we lcome Long Beach Public
Works employees to their
Annua l Breakfast to show o ur
appreciat ion for a ll they do for
t he residents of Long Beach.
Thanks for keep ing o ur city
b eautiful!

Your CU Crew checked golfers in at the Long Beach
Police Officers Association 47th annua l charity golf
tou rname nt . The tournament supports the Widows a nd
Orphans Charitable Fou ndat ion that provides financia l
assistance to Long Beach Po lice Officers and their
fami lies in t imes of need. (Pictured L-R: Jim Foster, POA
President; Chief Luna; a nd Your CU CrewJennifer, Nie
a nd Chr istopher)

